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NEWMEXICOLOBO
FREE WASH
You· us..,· a"y of Our 20 Washing Machines 9 Times and
Free. Aftenda"t will punch card once for each mqchine
friends and· bring your neighbors •

.

•.

BANKS LAUNDRY
Agent •for JOE'S CLEANERS
,
Dry Cleaning .:_ Dyeing - Storage"· ..
Open Mon. thro11gh Sat. 7:30·9:30, ·Sun. 1Wo30
.2203 Silver SE
(1 lllock. from· Central}. •
· C:H•7,9,~2il ·~

.. .
~

PRACTICE-AND PREP~RATlON has been the rule since Sept. 1 for Lobo football team. Assis~a~t
coach Reese S!llith watches. the squad run through drills as they tune up for the opener agamst
Texas Western.Sept. 28 at· University Stadium. Game time is 8 p.m.

Future Looks Bright

Gilmore Schedules Three Times Weekly Workouts
For Young· and Pro.mising Lobo Gymnastic Team
~

~

-

-
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EXCLUSIVE for U.N.M.
STUDENTS

., .

••..'•
_. ..,. .
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VIC lANNY'S ALBUQUERQUE GYM NOW OFFERS SPECIAL MEMB~~SJ;II~
RATES TO U. N. M. STUDENTS, BOTH MEN & W.OMEN, UPON PRESI;:i':!Ie;~
TION OF THIS AD AND ACTIVITY CARD.
STEAM. ROO..'ft
SUN ROOM

GYMNASIUM
HEATED POOL

~·:::.

VIC TANNY'S GYM
3508 CENTRAL NE

255,.-0876
~·

>

.... .,

$500
FIRST PRIZE.
HEASTON-ROHLA MOTORS. INC.

JINGLE CONTEST
. •'

Dionne Ouints
Tell Bitter Story

Contest runs two months from Sept. 12 to Nov. 13:;
1963. Deadline for entries is 5.00 t:>·m., Nov. 13.

..1
\

Jingles should be one minute in length and must be presented on audio tape. Original jingle~ may be made up' :
by individual students or by groups. An_r number of
~~

jingles may be submitted at an ytime to Scotten & Scotten Advertising, 217 Sixth St., SW, Suite 5.

'

')

5 Barbers and a Conve~lent Location to Serve You·.
3007 Monte Vista, N.E.

KITCHEN'S GARAGE
AND · CONOCO SERVICE
No j_ob too big or too small
SPECIAL WELCOME TO UNM SiUDENTS AND STAFF
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Albuquerque's Only 2-Way Radio
Pjck-up & Delivery Service
700 BROADWAY NE
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SHAVER &
LIGHTER
SERVICE
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Pr. CQtal!ne Le~ves
For San francisco

NE.W MEXICO LOBO
,.,

. ,..
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MAGIC is Yo1.1r Greatest
Entertainment Bargain

!: ;

:.

:J3efore the official session, the
Catalines will join a. gro11p for·a
flying trip to the Islands of
Hawaii and Maui and at it's cmlclusion they will also visit Kauai,
the "Gard~n Isle."
•

~ :., W.e Get Letters! .
• Yep, we. get~~lettel'S. And believ.e it. or not, we not only

, Jike, 'but in f;;uit, encourage them. We will attempt to print
.;; al! .:ll;!~t,~rs,. r,;.~ved, except in a f~w specific cases, to be
',:
described b~Iow.
However, we do have several
requests to
r..,..,,"'
.
...
ma:ke"of~those-'Who would direct correspo!ldence this wa;y·:
First, we as~ that letters be kept brief and to the point.
A fine example of brevity and clear intent is Mr. Stribling's
letter i;n today's LOBO. This newspaper is pressed for editori~l snace ~nd only o:n rare occasions will letters of more
than 350 worCls be. printed in their entirety.
All letters to the editor must be signed with names and
addres.ses. O;nly in instances when the editor.s feel the
writer may he subject to persecution beca4se of his comments :will the name be withheld. Even if the name is
omitted the LOBO .inust know the identity of the writer.
No letter received ano~ymously will be printed.
Letters will be considered unfit for publication if they
contain defamatory attfl,C}{S against an individual Or individuals. Name-ialling js libelous, for both the writer and
the publishers ••• us ! No, thanks.
Letters to tP,e ~editor .should be addressed as follows:
. Letter to the Editor, LOHO, ·U;p.iyersity of New Mexico.
We hope this address is used oftel].

'

En~age

THE PRESTO TRlO
BOX 477
AX 9·6113

Dean Cataline,
who
heads Colthe ;:
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:,
University
of New
l\'Iexico
lege of Pharmacy, will be a panelist during a discussion of state
board e.xaminatio11S. His topic
EXCLUSIVE for U.. N.M.
will deal with "uniformity." He
will also lead one of the ma.ny discussion g·roups planned during the
convention.
V)C TANNY'S ALBUQUERQUE GYM NO"f OFFERS "~~.E~~~~., ~Wf.Bi;,~~.~!~ , .

STUDENTS ... .

"IT'S PRESIDENT KENNEDY .••
BURNEDUP.! !"

Dr. Pollay to Join

NEWS ROUNDUP

Med School Staff

Scholarships Are Awarc/e.cl
To Twenty-Four Students

'·.

......

RATES' TO U. N. M. STUDENTS, BOTH MEN & WOMEN, UPON PRES~NTA·~·
TION OF THIS AD AND ACTIVI'fr CAJlD.
,
"',:
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.l ·I . • '•

GYMNASIUM
HEATED POO~

VIC TANNY'S GYM

...

TSIF. TIMJ:
m~~ns

Pitchers of Beer

with pretzels
soc:

•••• A .. ·

3:30p.m. !till 5;00 p.m.
Ron & Roy's ..

•

OKIE JOE'S

••

, •• c
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1720 CENTRAL SE
..

By MIKE SCHWARTZ

,0' . • (Editor's 'note: Mr. Schwartz is

·a Special Ar:;sistant for· the In·
·· · · :- ternationa·l : t:ommission of the
~ :~-.United ·States National Stu·
····""'·'if.. .~· dent Association and: has been
~~
in char,ge of vadous internaF tiona! captpils programs at the

iZ'.if'' ·2.:

,~;r;

"THE BEST BATTLE MOVIE
-MADE IN ITALY SINCE
'OPEN'CITv'AND 'PAISAN' ....
STUNNING FORC.E
.
.
AND SKILU"-Time Magazine

What•s Showing?

Wives :Club
New Faculty

.,

"CLEOPATRA" ~AT

NEW SUNSHINE
Dorm

Residents'

P,qymenfs f).u~

'·

Admission:

"•

''
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NEW MEXJ(JO LOBO
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~~~nners to Carry Torch· Across
..

-

·.

.

:Ho.w ~otll~: yo_u ·}ike to .enter a
cross 'country run that iS truly
Cl'c:i~Ef .~l)u.nt;ryi OF almost anyway?
Le-o Salakin.• president of the
1\licbigan .Asf:lociation of the Nation:l'!l: ·Amateur Athletic Union,
arr.ive<l.. in: Albuquerque Thursday
with.Plll:rtS of ~he "Olympic Torch
Rup.;" a -ru.n that he hopes will
shO:W th.e people,· of the nation, and
th\):. w.or!q; just how enthusiastic
Detr,oit ··j.s in getting the 1968
OI:Yin:Plc .Gawe~;. · ·
Detroit will·soon submit a bid,
tli.(¥ii'eighth 'in recent years, in

hfi:P.t~l$
<?·;: b eing :Picked as ;the site
1 68
0

way 66, and co~tinue on the highway to · Glenr1o where a West
Texas runner will be waiting.
The distance covered in New
Mexico .w~Jl be 378 miles, a distance second only to Oklahoma
where 390 miles will be covered.
The shortest distance is in Indiana where 1:unners will cover
60 miles.
·
·
Already entered in the l'Un is
Jody Ray of the Indiana Associa-

5ays· Offense Lac. k"lng

/~~~e.;un·~R:~~nly .dra~~tize.

•

~iop who is over ~0 yea1•s old an~
iS a past Olympic. runner. .Also,
1\lr~. Rin1 JE~ird of Illinois is entered. She recently won a walking contest over a 5% mile distance in her ho!lle state. Her busband is the Olympic walking
champion, .
·
. The AAU coordinator in the
s.tate is Bryan-t Wilson who i13
taking the names of intereste.d
runners. He can be contacted at
·

U.S.

e

University ,Sunday Schook.... ·
Class-9:15a.m.
··
Minister:·

C
. 1ross Coun t ry M. eet

IA.J ";~:~:tl; t~~n~~~~c~ex~

ic:
seniors ?ivisi~n Cl'OSS C?Untry
,
mee~ wh1ch Will be. held m t~e
I
nea1 future. Those mterested m
competiting i'; the d}stance l'Un
ahould call W1lsop at 268-5876.
~AC but "everyb?dy in~~e WACir==============;
will have a say m demdmg the
.
title. The Lobos have a solid inYour L1fe Insured ·
terior line, led by all-conference
Is Security Assured
t E ·
con er •dd1e Stokes however the
RAY E. CRAMER,
JR.
str?ng offense will be missed the
I
.
•
Phone CH .3·3796
article says.
Wyoming also has a good line
and Gary Hertzfeldt and Doug
lHE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL
Waslm will lead Utah. Brigham
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Young could be the real spoiler,
Bank.of New Mexico Building

L b ln tertor
• LIn,e
• 'SLr;rong

our enthils'iasttii"· ilalakin said, .
"and it will staJ:t in ·Los Angeles
and end in:Detfi:\it;.This will cover
0 0
a distance of 2521 miles and will
.
.
be·:the longest continuous l'Un in In the commg 1~sue of Spol'ts
n 'c h'st , ,
Illustrated there IS a complete
01
\,/}iY·
os .
rundown on how things will stack
' d . eersh·· t1 t.cr .s.d·l? 1~et staftes up throughout the football circles
a p. ,l)l' ac · s a e co or ma ors or f . th 1963
the
AAU have been asked t bel or e
season.
.
in securing nien or women i:~ pal~ "The a1•ticle talks a lot about
ticipate,
. . . ·
qua1·te1•back 'Pete .Beat_hard who
.Mayor . )el~ome Cavanagh of led Southel·~ Cahfol'ma. t~ the
Detroit. was· the man who come Rose. B.owl VI7tory and settmg a
up with tlw idea of the ~~un, Louis record.. of four to~chdo,~n passes,
Fisl1er;:.prellide11t·of the AAU has In lhb :est s~c{lOn,. USC
10
given hia. p~rsonal sanction and !e:7: 0 d ~h ~pow~;.15 u~er~n~e
l:h~o~w~e~v~ex~·,~tgh~e~a~rtgi~cl~e;s~t~a~te~s~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;gl
has already :volunteered the serv- g · ap
e eam
~? 1 e Yli
ices .of .180 runnel's. . .
to. be sc~red by anyone..
.
EVE
.
",We will mie-d about 250 run• Accpl'dmg to the article. ArtRYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC
n~rs.•" ·;S.alakin. said; "and we zona IS the strongest team m the
wpuld. hke to get local l'Unners to
I
•
0
carl'Y t~e torch acrossth~ir state.
3015 MONTE VISTA N.E.
l;)ependmg on the terram 1 each
l'Un,ner will run about three mil~s
0
Tel. 256-2995 or 256-6864
and then rest for at least s1x
.
.
. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiii:i;;~;~l
h<>ura before taking the torch A !oc~l Jazz c}ub lS sponso.l'lngl:
again.''
, .
a swmg!ng sess10n at .the _H1lt_on
~he run starts on the west Hotel thiS Sunday evemng. to ra1se
coast on Sept. 27 and it is hoped funds to se!ld to the ~1xte~nth ..
that it will end on, Oct 10
~treet Baptist Church m Bn·m. The. to.rch . runner 'wil'l enter mgham, Ala.
.
.
New: .Me~ico at Lu_pton on High- . Fou1: ~e1•sons were lulled and
·· · · ·
'
many l!lJUred last Sunday when
·
•
"
a bomp heavily damaged the
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC FINE FOODS
Negro church.
..
..
·
.·
Sponsored by rad1o stabon
AND LIQUORS.••• NEAR EAST, MIDDLE
KLO_S an di.sk j~cky Randy,
.. • .
. · .
.·
the Jazz club 1S askmg $1 donaEAST, FAR EAST, AND JUST PLAIN EAST
~~lVlmg action Wlll ge~ mto i?ll tions -at the door of non-members.
~ng·-at the ~ew Mextco Untoh
The session sta-rts at 8.:00 p.m.
nexto. week With -league matches
DELICATESSEN.
set..Monday. through Thursday.
~ Opening the season on Monday
will"'be the Dorm.and Town Men
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M.
2111 CARLIS~E NE
:League. and on Tuesday is the
Mixel:l" Foursome League for the
PH, 255-5222
faculty1 staff and students.
•. Tll~ Powder.Puff league begins
OR255·1204
W~dnesdaY... and. the F1•aternity
league begms rolling on Thursday. . • .
.At the en(! .of the season the
SPECIALIZING IN GREEK, SYRIAN, LEBONESE, PERSIAN AND
d.i:ll'ID leagues ·and the fraternity
ITALIAN SPECIALTY FOOD AND LIQUORS.
league :will have a roll off for In_tramural honors. .
... Although league will be rolled
.~.throughout the week the games
WE DELIVER VIA CHEVY .TRUCK, MULE, HORSE, BURRO,·
,-a~:ea. manager, Bub Henry, said
BICYCLE OR SHANK'S MARE. QUANTITY DISCOUNTS ON
,that. open bowling is held on Fri~
:days; •Saturdays and· Sundays,
FOODS & LIQUORS. ~UR CHRISTMAS GIFT CATALOGUE
The area is open from 9 a.m. to
WILL BE AVAILABLE EARLY IN NOVEMBER. DROP IN OR
· .12-:30 a;n{: ]i'iiqw and Saturdays,
1- p.m. to 10;3Q p.m. Sundays and
PHONE FOR YOUR COPY.
from !! a•nt• to 10 p.m. Monday CUT .FLOWERS
e
CORSAGES
;thJ;oUgl). '.J;'burs.day. .
·
·
FOR EVERY OCCASION

It_;;;A .;..

DR. G. LEMUEL FENN

'-------------..J

LOCAL GROUP TO ;t\I'PEA~: The .Herb ])cnish 'f.rio, left to right, D;wid Wilson, Herb Denislt
- and Stephen Van Delmdcr, will re11resent local folk singers at the "Hootenanny" to be held at 8·15
p.m. Wednesday (Setlt. 25) at the University of New Mc'xico's .Johnson Gymnasium.
·

HEIRLOOM ·PORTRAIT CENTER INC.

VoJ. 67

=====----------=---'-

1'/NI! TWILt.-

ottortfo colton:
BtJnfDrfied Plus for
easy OfJre,-$4.9/J ·

Ar YOUR FAVORITE
801'f BOODS 11MPORIUM

NOb Hill • Winrock

·Collese Hi S;ylings Also Avoitable Downtown

,.

~The Total Man,
~In His Element •••

•=sPORTS cat.·'59-M Jaguar, blacl< 4•door.
· , c·sedan. Dual_ C>Ve.rhead c~ms, dual S.U,
•· . cariJg; dis<!<!,_ "Dl)nlops, at1ck1 O.D., tach.
.•• ·:Leather' j.tpholstcry, buckets, iients 4, sent
: ·:•belts. W!!]nut <!asb, car tools. Blautunkt
• ,A:M·FM radJo. Very clean. New $5,000.
0:: 'Now $1/T95 •. ·0H, 3·4026, 9/19, 20, 23.
•··M.()R:ill •MIIJES •PER GALl.ON at GASA•
'• ·'lilA~"""'Yes• !J~· how far·· :Volir ttnailline
. . dol]!U' goes •. Highest quality-lowel!t ]iricel!
GASAMAT, · 320 ,Wjioinlng Blvd. S,E,
·;;; ___ ,:;, . HELP WANTED

;···w
:

~-, ~~-. -·~

. TRADITIONAL
SHJRT··

•.'
r

-· .-

.. 'l\lODEIJEI•. wanted .for ·Art .. Department.
- -·cohfu~t Jeanette Sahche•, Ext. 324, Art
: ;_·Biilldirir!'>. 9/19, 20, .23. .
..... .

';"" ~·''.".',:PERSONALS.

~

.

~

.

;;~JJ·~~... ~

~

'.l'he IUI)l ol Many~pa.rte Is ma~ • • • lemp~rctin&l'iltcttll•
tudea1 phlfosophieQ, 'l'rctdilion!Jl dress b&spl!fcrks ·the •
weu;co·m.· pose·d. ma·n. ·• ·•.• atab.·iluy, order, matutily, We. l
augge1t our tab collar, tapered body, pleated back- 4
locker loop. The etrecl rnost pro]leriy rellecls y~ur Inner
self. Select confidently ftom while, colors, <~nclstdpes.

za·'Le. J
~I

a
5

The Desk is composed of UNM Nineteen UNM alumni a1·e now . Ed V. Me8.d, D~Bcrnalillo, will ity ·floor leader in 1958 and now
. .
~tudents ~nd f~culty .I_nembe.rs serving . as l~gi~IatQrs <~_n~ a~e se1·ve jn ~he senate until 1966. A is chairtnan of the :Ways and
A former British. spo1·ts l'eportmterested m Latm American hts· among those mvttcd to VIsit thJS fo1·mer lieutenant . governor; .l1e Means· Comniittce. He received his er who .converted himself into one
tory, geography, politics and cui- camiJUS on Oct. 5 for LcgislatOl'S studied government at UNM in .LLB from UNM in 1951.
of the world's foremost Shaketure and in bettering :relations be· Day.
191)!). .. . .
..
Albert 0, Lebeck Jr., D-1\fcKin. spearian scholars \vill deliver .t&
twee~ . nations o,f the Westel'lt During the past session of the .. W: C... Wheatley, .D--qniol1, now ley) l'eceived his LLB from UNl\:I seri~s of four lectur~s at ~he UniHemisphere. It. meets each Wed· state legislature, UN.lVI alumni oc- servmg a second term m the sen- in '50, was first elected to the '57 vers1ty of New 1\fexiCo tlus week•
nesday from 12:30 to 1:30 t·oom cuppied 12 seats in the House of ate, attended UNM with the class session and served as majority Professol' John Crow, once a
128 of the Union. (dining alcove Representatives and seven places of '32.
...
. ... ·
. flool' leader in '61.
sports writer for an English news_at the southeast corner of the in the senate. Two former lieu- R. F, Deacon·. Arledge, D-Ber- Lawrence H. P1·cnbice, R-,Ber- paper and an expert on the uncafeteria).
tenant governors, several commit• nalillo, was previously elected in nalillo, took. his law degree at British sport of baseball, is no\V ·
This week's spealter, Jose Fer- tee chairmen, both Senate and 195B,and is presently" se:Ying 'in UNI\1 in '52 and is sel'ving his a reader in English at King's Col·
:ref•, is a native of Bahia Blanca, House majol'ity floor leaders, and the House of Representatwes. ~e .first. term in the Senate.
lege, University of London. :He·
A1·gentina, and holds a bachelor's a minority party whip are antong was graduated from UNl\1 m
Austin E. Roberts, D-San Juan, will open the lecture series at-'4
degree in l'Ontance languages the alumni legislators.
1930.
.
.
. . now serving as House majority p.m. today in the New Mexicl)
1
·
:from Catholic pn~vers.ity in Rome Tibo J, Chavel:l, lieutenant gov_ .. Mayor Tel'l'~ Bouchet·,D-Va}en- leader,, attended ~~M ~nd in' 53 Union theater,
and a master s m history f~:om ernol' from 1951 until 1954 aU· em, has bee!! m th,e House smce took his BA and m 56 lus LLB. , In addition to his interest in
UNM. He ~s cur~ently w~1·king on tho red the bill establishin~ the ~957 • and .1s ~hatrman . of .. the Representative. Dale Scott,
sports and Shalmspeare, Mr. Cl.'ow'
his Ph.D. m Latm American His- UNM medical school during the J~diCmry. c~mnuttee. !=fe. received Otero, who ,Previously served m has an internationalteputation·ae:
tory here.
.
..
Ed V M d
d hts LLB from UNM m 1952.
the House m 1959-60, has done a bib.liographer He is al~o an ex
25 tl
F. erl'er's. talk wlll otttline recerit . . tl' sestsion,t g .. , ea 19s5e9l'V6eo··
Stanley J. Brasher; D•Bemalil- graduate work at UNM.
. . pert on '.'.rogue'; a.nd v.ag;b.o.nd
.. .
.
.
as teu enan
over nor
- • lo BB.A '"3 a··nd MA. '54 '"as first·· w·r·l·
G sh .
t· 'n L'
}loh~ical
events in A1•genti~a, in• Mayo Terl'Y Boucher is currently . • . · . iJ .
.
, • ". •
. ·.
..· . 1 .1am·. · ·. c l'e!!engos • "-"" . ill- erature, the "do-it-yoUl'SSlfl> books
15 chan~natt coin, IS servmg his second term· o.f the past and ba.Ila.ds from t.he
•. ·
· · · c·om.·
elect~d
cludmg the
. ..recent
. elect.·.ions. there
.
' "".h"..uman
o· f th e J.ud!Clary
f th Hm . 1958
.. A and
. . .· ·t'
" ·d .. d • • 't.. . h' ..H . tt . d ·d·
.. '
~nd will ~urvey currently ,develop• mittee, Matias L. Chacon is ~. .e · ou .. e .· ,PP10Pt1a ton., an.., an IS mmori Y w 1P• e a en c 16th Century to the Elvis Presley
ing polttical trends 111 thnt h . . . • . f th W .... d :M
Fman~e CO!~Unittee.. . . • _,." iUNM 1947-49. .
.
era .
country.
c am~~m 0
e ays an
eans . Mat1as L. Chacon, ;D-RJO Ar• To 111 Slaughtel.•, R·Chavez,
· . . . . .. .
. , . ...
.
. • . . .
.
Committee. • . . ..
.
riba has been a state representa• . tudi d . t t1NM .• · • t 1951 H . In ,hiS openmg. lectl!te t?day,
, Students are- 11lY1ted to brn~g 'S~nate ntnJOl'!ty floor leade\' tive' since 1952 serving .as major·· ~. e~ .a h' fi~r;or.o . . ·. : he Will pl'eScl}t ~1s umque Ideas
e1thera sack IU~ch Ol' a;cafetena Fa~n\n Chavez Jr., also serve~ .as
. .
'
·
·
i~ ~;tv~~g IS IS erm as r,ep about. the . sJgn~ficance. of. the
tray to the :meetmg, AU Jnterested .cha1rman of . the State Judicial .
. ·.. • •
· · . .·
:res • ~ tve.
. . :. . .. . . Player's Speech 1n ~<Hamlet" and
UNM student~, f,aculty, and staff Study Committ~e, !11 the ¥Jou.se
W.1lhs A.•. ~I·n.i,th. ·.Jr., IS sel'V. mg his i.nter.·pi•etation. of tl~is moat
members are mv1ted. .
. . . of Representatives, Austni E.
·
l.,
Ius sec?nd temun theHouse,aft~r popular of Shakespeare's plays.
R.obe. rts is sel'Vin·g· as.··. ~.aj.o..l'ity
attendmg UNM and graduatmg m F.oll.owi,n..g·· th. e .lec.tur·e..• t.he . a.udi:O
.
.
floor leader and Wllham G.
1!!58.
ence w!ll have an oppol'tumty to
Schrecengost isminority whip,'
·
,
.
.
nteet and talk with P1•ofessor
Albert A. Amador Jr.; n-Rio
. ..
• , . ..
• • .
Crow at coffee in the Esthcl'
Arriba, serving his second tern1 New .lV!eXICOS St!nator <J1mton .
Thompson.Lo\tnge in the Union.
All UNM students intere!lted in the senate, atte11ded UN.M fr0111 J.>, Anderson: recently announced
f. .
The public is invited il'ee. of
191 ~fl.
charge to all lectures of the set'iM,
in working on Homecoming 1029'~31a11d has sh1ce do!le se\r- that .the University of New Mex·
committees are requested to eral t~rms of graduatewo1•k here. ico has been awarded· a $12,000 .. Steve Bacchus was elected wllich extends through SeptemJ)'a~Ian . qhavez! Jr., D·Santa Contract by the Bureau of. Indian P1·esidcnt of Vigilantes, Sopho• ber 25.. ·. . . . . .. .
. ..
·meet in the Student Council
room of the Union Wednesday, Fe, 1s servutg Ius second four- Aff • t
.
d t
.
.
.
f ntOl'C nten'shonoral'y, at theh• first .A lecture on t>tJntiterary Ltt.
Sept. 25, 1963 nt 6:30 p, 111 ,
year term in. th.e Senate and is . aa·~ 0 con uc a survey 0 meeting Thursday night.
erattil.'e" scheduled £or 7:30 p.n1.
Ron Mi~iker, Homecoining cu~rcntly maJority floor . leadel'• edUcational problems of . the In- Other . officers chosen were TuesdaY in the Kiva of the Colchah·man, has requested that Heattc,ndedpNl\;1 1951~1952. . dians throtigbout the nation. . C,arrol Cagle, Vice•Presiden.t; Allege of Education Ce~1teris 'exmembers of each clasa, cfspeci· . Servmg Ius ,tha·cl term as. sen- .Sen.· Anderson. also all!lQUll<!ed lta\Vson, Se~t·ctal'y; Jim Collin;;, pected to be of particular interest
ally freshtuan, be present. .
Ta~obl'; ;rfor~hler llouDte:Vnanlt g~ve~t·?okr tbat New Mexico . State Unfver· Tl·easurer; .· Dave Kh·by, Student to both students .and the public, .
! o • "' ave,z, , - a enCJa1 oo .... · .· ·. . . - • ·. · ...·.·. . Senato1•; .and Chuclc Edwards, . At 1:15 'p;m. 'l'uesd4Y and
Representatives from eve1'Y
gl'otip on "campus which plans Ins BA here m 37.
. . stty . has apph~d :(ox a $20~,537 Sel'gcant-at·at•ms. . .
..
Wednesday, the visiting professor
to decorate for the e\rcnt atld
Senator Elmmett .C•• Ha1·t D- grant to establish aned,ucattonal . Other· )l.Omi11ees for P 1·csidcnt will give two one-hour· talks on
all committee. chah·meli are re- Quay, took. his . LLB hel'e in 154 television station at Hatch. Total fncludoa. Alan Goldberg and Car- "Shakespeare and. bis Editor·s" in
quested to be at the GortllCil and has practiced law in Tucutn- cost of t)le project is $409;074 rol Cagle, foi· Vice-P1•esident Davs the Esthel' Tho111pson Lounge.
t•.omn by. 6 p.nt. to- help make cari fo1• six ytJars. . . . .... · .. accordht,g. to Am:l,erson. .. . . .. . Kirby, for Tt·eaaure1• John"13uch- Proceeding £1·om vel'sions pdntcd
final decisions on the over-all , Do~~al~ J, l!athaway, D-Soeor- A dcciSI?n fr.om the. U. S, qm~e anau, tot• Senato1• Alan Goldbe1•g in Shaespcare's lifetime and con·
ffolnecomiM thente.
ro, studied on the UNM campus of Educatl?ll 1s expected w1thm and John Buchanan, and fot• Sei.'· eluding with the present state of
from 1040·42 and 1946-4'1.
60 to 90 dayl3,
· geant•at•arms Charles Mitchell.
Conti11Ued on page. 3
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topic of a talk by Jose Feri'el' at

COLLEGE HI SHOP··

4 line ad, . Goc-3. time$ $1.60, Insertions
; must- be· submitted. by noon on day before
. publici\Uon. to Room 158, Student Publica·
' tions Building, :Phone CH 3·1428. or CH ·7•
'
. 0391, ext:·:\14. ,,, •

1\fonday, Sct>tember 23, 1963

1 1

/~d~:::a;:a~
~t~o;2nre~oi~~a~i~ ~i.i.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.i.i.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~~~~~~~~~=:::::::;::;;:~:
tl!!:l· Union .last .year, one of the
' " " " ' " ' .' " " ' " • " '.' ' ' ' • ' ' ' ' • • ' ' • • ' • • • • • lll

" JCLAS1!ti'i~):) "AiYVER'r1SING nATES:

~~~ob~e~~~h~ ~~o!i ~ 0;;~:1~;e~e~~~~~~

mu.sic. J-Iis fathel' • iS a :fot•met•
music.ian, having taught many
year in Kansas and. Denish first
came to UNM 0;1 'a nn1sie schol~l"~<
ship.
National folk singers appear~
ing Wednesday will be Josh
White Jr., whose talent and show·
manship, in his own right, al.'e
worthy of lJis noted father· The
Wayfarer&, four yotmg· me1~ who
record fo1• RCA Victor; Bob Gibson, who turned his back 011 busi~
ness ten yea1·s ago to become a
leadel' in the ;folk music move·
ment, and Raun MacKinnon,
blonde, talented singer from
Philadelphia.
Tickets are being sold at the
Student Union with $1.50 admit...
ta.nce .fees for students and $2.1i0
for genel'al admission,
·

·Arg~ntinePolitics B
.. ritish Shakes. pearean E~p~,~~/{
Top1c of Speech .
. .
. · •· · •
At LA Desk Meet Starts Lecture Senes .at:· U NM
sp:;t~ni~llA~~:zi:agH~fi~ b~ ~~~ Ninefe~n .UAlumniA.:mong
... D;;,r,·,.··ta.··rie.'SS·
...
'Hamlet' Sub·,e·c·t·
~~~i;~~~g~!:sim~!tn~::a~t!~ To Visi~ Campus on Legi$lators' Day, Oct. Of ·roday's. Talk

s·o:wltn·g Leagues
To O.pen af union

~-::·.·.: W;A. NJ. AD.S ·

an integral part of family living·
began Playing a. siJ<:-stdngcd
g1titar. Van Delinder, in. the meanwh_ile, began playing the clas~ical
gmtar. .
All thtee st\Jdents have been associated with sing•ing ::;ince e;~rly
1

OUR SIXTY-SIXTH YEA.R OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

ARTHUR'S

· mos.t. modern in the southwe13t.
..
::··:Nearly ..60 .per cent of the
:.·world's,passenger cars are in the
United. States. In 1940, Americans
.owned 73.9 per ,cent of all pas.senger cars, ~ ·

. . A trio of Univc~·sity of New
Mexico· st\1dents will join the slate
of national folk singers appearing·
at a ''Hoot~nanny" Wednesday
(S!'!pt. 25) at .8:15 p.m. in Johnson
Gymnasium
A rece~tl~ organized g~·ot1P the
tl·i~ is composed of juni?rs from
three fields of st~dy, rt •IS kno_wn
~s the :S:erb -Demi'ih Tpo, tal~:mg
1ts name f1·om the mam vocalist,
~ business admin!stration major.
rhe other two tr10 111embers ar.e
Davi.d Wils~n, a mechanical engince~·mg maJor, and Stephen Van
Delmder, ':hose studies are in the
area of lnstoJ.'Y edtlcation,
.
The Albuquerque group . first
came together tl:rough the effo1·ts
o;f ~ha~·Ics Dav1s, ~Ol'mer UNM
:hoi~' du·ector who lS now teachmg m Alaska. Their early musical
Jlerformance w~re as a barber
shop qtmrtet w1th Troy Brazell
as the fourth membe~-. Soon they
found. th~ir inte1·ests turning to
folk SI.ngm?·
.
. .
. D;md Wilson,,whose ~anuly l1as
lonlf been assocmted With chul'ch
chou·s and considered music as

NEWMEXICOLOBO

Jozz Club Beneflf
T BeHeld Sunday

i.

UNM Folk Gtoup
Will Sing in 'HOot'

CENtRAL
METHO.QIST
CHURCH

26B-587G and . the soonel' people
sign up the better their chances o£
being able to pa1•ticipate.
.
Three othei:' citie& besides ])etroit .bave submitted bids for the
1968 games including Buenos
Pine ot Copper NE ...
Ail'es, Mexico City and Lyon
1
BLOCK
WEST Of. THE~~~France. Bids will be taken up
UNIVERSITY
:;:·~·
by the International Olympic
Committee in Baden Baden, West
for information call 243-7834
Germany du1·ing the third week of . • Worship Services
October,
9:15 a.m. ond 10:30 a.m.
·

sports l''lustrateJ Declares·
.1.

WELCOME STUDE~J$ ..

c·ontract
.. . . .· ·f'rom
" 'BIA

st·eve
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